Significance and causes of abnormal preoperative coagulation test results in children.
To prevent bleeding related to adenoidectomy and tonsillectomy, coagulation screening tests were, until recently, performed routinely in the Czech Republic for all paediatric patients. The aim of this study was to evaluate benefit of preoperative coagulation screening tests in children. We retrospectively analysed laboratory and clinical data of children referred for abnormal preoperative coagulation test results (aPTT, PT) to the outpatient haematology clinic. A total of 274 paediatric patients were retrospectively evaluated due to abnormal preoperative coagulation tests results. In 140 of 274 patients (51.1%), coagulation tests were normal on repeated testing in a specialized haematology clinic. Ten patients had decreased factor XII. Five patients had a suspected bleeding disorder which was confirmed in two of them. One patient had low levels of von Willebrand factor, and one patient had mild factor VII deficiency. Both these patients had positive personal and/or family history of bleeding. Each case history was taken individually, without use of standardized questionnaires. Bleeding complications were not observed, and coagulation factor replacement was not needed perioperatively in our cohort. The majority of abnormal findings in aPTT and PT appeared only transiently. All the bleeding disorders found in our cohort of patients were mild in nature. Our findings provide supportive evidence for the current national Czech recommendation: laboratory coagulation screening should be performed only in patients with positive family and/or personal bleeding history.